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Introduction
Based on its superiority in low resistivity (-1.67# Q

cm) and electomigration resistance, copper has plal'ed

in

crucial role

Unfortunately,

advanced

IC

to

examine the failure

mechanism.

a

metallization technology.

Cu is quite mobile in Si at

temperature, and its presence

junction leakage measurements
3. Results and Discussion

Figure l(a) shows the )(RD patrerns of the WCxiSi

eler.ated

in Si creates trap levels that

stnrctures before and

after 600"C-8sOoCanneaiing.

As

to device operation. Refractory metal nitride

shown in this figure, no significant peak is obsened for the

such as WN and TaN have been widely studied to establish

as-deposited sample, it implies the as-deposited WCx film is

thermally stable metallization schemes with low resisnvity

composed

[1, 2]. However, to the authors' knowledge, little related

amorphous phase. After 600oC-650oC annealing, rhere was

information of refractory metal carbide as diffusion barrier

no obvious change in the XRD pattern as compared w.ith the

in Cu metallization has been reported. In this

as-deposited one. However, after 700oC-850oC armealing,

are deterious

spuffered tungsten carbide

paper,

(WCil fiLns were investigated
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It is found that the
WCx films is still metallurgically stable after a 550
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will be reported.

2. Experiments
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In this work, deposition of WC films were carried out
Fig.

by DC magnefron sputtering using a water-cooled WC

(a)X-Ray pattern of WC*(60nm/Si structure vs. aurealing
C

u(2OOnm)AMC/ 60nm)/Si

strusture vs. annealing temperature.

The applied DC power w:ui 200W and
deposition rate was measured to be around 0.3IJs. The
sputtered WC* films were evaluated by electrical
abnosphere.

Figure 1(b) shows the XRD analysis of the arrnealed
Cu/WCx/Si samples.

It is seen

that only Cu and Si peaks

appear in the as-deposited sample. This confirrns &at WC*

measurements performed on a shallow implanted p*n diode

barrier layer

Cu(200nm)/TVC-(6Onm)/Si(p.n) contact stmcrures.

()RD),

I

ternperature (b)X-Ray pattern of

(50:50 weight percent) target with 99.5% puriry in prue Ar

Furthermore, X-ray diffraction

indicates that
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employing a Cu/WC*/Si(p-n) structure.

with

it

substrate at such high temperatures.

was also examined via leakage curent measurement by

the WCx frlms

essendally an

strong interaction occurs between the WCy layer and Si

AES and SIMS analysis, the thermal stability of WCx films

process for 30 min. The failure mechanism

or is

grains

tungsten silicides W5Si3 were observed,

for the fust time as an alternative diffusion barrier in
prevenhng Cu diffusion. In addition to SEM, XRD, >GS,

oC-annealing

of very small

is with an amorphous stucture. Ir is

also

evident that the amorphous strrcture keeps uncharged up to

scanning elecron

650oC, however, Cu3Si, W5Si3 and WOr pha-.e were

microscopy (SEM) and secondary ion mass spectroscopy

observed on the 700oC-annealed sample. The apperance

(SIMS) analyses were employed in conjunction with the

22

of

Cu3Si indicates that Cu has penetrated the WC* layer and

interdiffusion of copper into Si substrate was obsen-ed

intermixed with the underlying silicon.

4. Conclusion

The sputter-deposited WC film was investigared as

Figwe 2 shows the SEM images of Cu/WC*(60nm)'p'n

a

diode stnrcture after thermal annealing. The Cu overlayer

diffusion barrier for Cu metallization. The Cu/WC\ Si(pn)

was stripped by a diluted HI{O3 solution. As was evidenr in

stnrcture was found being metallurgically stable after 550

Fig. 2(b), the surface micrograph of the sample annealed at

annealing. Experimental results suggest thar

500"C extribits no obvious damage. However, as annealing

incorporation

temperature was increased up

to 550oC, the WC* surface

became slightly damaged (Fig. 2(c)).

After

of

carbon

in

oC

the

is very benefrt

tungsten

in

improving the thermal stability of the barrier metai tbr Cu
metallization. According to XRD, SEM and SIMS analv5gs,

600oC annealing,

as shown in Fig. 2(d), bright particles assigned to be Cu3Si

the failure of WCa layer was found mainly due ro

were observed. It suggests that a skong reaction between Cu

diffusion of Cu along the localized defects of WC-q barrier

and Si has happen and the barrier

film might have lost its

the

layer into underlying silicon.

integrity. Similar phenomenon was also observed by Tsai et
100

al.l3l using TaN as diffusion barriers.
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Fig. 2 SEM images of Cu/WC*(60nm)/p*n diode (a) as-deposited
(c)

100

and annealed at (b)500oc, (c)550oC and (d)600oC.

Figure 3 illustrates the distribution

of leakage

t0

of 5V. Leakage

the
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550oC

of the Cu/WCx/p+n diode occurred

leakage current density

was above
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Fig. 3(upper-left) Leakage cunent distribution

(Fig.3a(c))

of

Cu/WC-/p*n ufte. (a) 500 "C, (b) 550 oC, and r:; 600oC

Figure

4 shows the

anneahng.

SLVIS depth profiles of

Fig. 4(upper-right) SIMS depth profile of Cu/WC*:-n

Cu/Wc-(60nm)/p*n junction diode under 500oC-600oC
annealing. As shown

stnrcnue annealed at (a)500"C, (b)550"C and,:;600oC.

in Figs. 4(a) and 4(b), no sign of
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